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STATE OF MAIN E 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A UG U STA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
........... 0 01,v.~ .... 61~., ..... , Maine 
. Date ,0,!41 !lr1 Jq Ji) 
Name L~ ~l~d\k_ cJ ~rYna/uk (9~) 
Stceet Addms liJ .. ffiLCM,n,. ..... sJtful ..... ........... ... ........... ·· ····  ·········· ······· ··· ·· ······ ··· 
CityotTown A~ ~ ...... .. ... ...... .. ... ...... ..... ..... . , ... , ... ,,. 
How long in United States ....... ,g/,.,5", < ~f~······ ······ ·· ··· ··· ·How long in Maine ..... tl..f ..... F 
Born in 0'.t ~' q? &. Q D.M,o_ilo._ . Date of Birth ~hit, &8 1 Jq.D 1 
If ft""''"· I.ow m• nv , hildt=.=·· .... ........... ,, ,, .. , .................. ..... .. .. .Occupation . . CIZ_~~ ....... .. 
Name of employ« .. ... .................... Jfk~w~O~Q 1;J Q~ ..............  .
JP"""' o, Im) ( 'N{_ ~wl '" 
Address of employ« .... ....... .. . ?:i J: .. ............ 'MM .....  & .. / .... J,<L .... ~··µA·· ··· ······ 
English ...... . .... ...... ............ .SpeaL ...... t···· ···· ········Read ....... ~········· .... Wdte ... ~ .... .. .... . 
Other languages ....... ..... ........ .. .. .... .. ~~ .. ...... ...... .............. .... .. ...... ............. ................... .. ...... ....... ........... . 
H ave you m ade application for citizenship? .. ......... ~ · .... .... .. ......................... ... .. ... .. ................. ............. .. .......... .. 
Have you ever had military service? .... ... .... ........ ............ .......... ...... .. .... ..... ......... .............. ...... .. ....... ..... ... ..... ......... ....... .. . 
lf so, where? ..... ........ .. ....... .. ............... ............... ..... ............... When? ........ ......... .. ......... ..... .... .... ....... ..... ... ......... .. .... ... ... .... . 
/) Signaru, e.f ,'./.e./,,,, .. ne. ., .... <?1.a.n~ 
... ~~ (~~~A,«/ . } 
